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MESSAGE IN MUSLINS
Saturday, the 14th, is St. Valentine's Day, and we are going to celebrate by mak-

ing that day a day of special bargains in Muslins. Everything Muslins a 25 per

cent discount for Saturday only. In this sale you will find fresh white muslin underwear
made of fine, soft cloth, daintily trimmed with lace, embroidery, medallions, inserts of

made and fashioned on the new lineslace or sprays of Maderia embroidery extra well
only found in the highest quality garment. Finest muslin Princess slips, well made and
carefully proportioned, exquisitely trimmed with Valenciennes and Torchon laces. Dain-

ty and practical combinations and corset covers.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY

Says Delivery Causes

High Cost of living

United Press Service jbly be loppd off, and then he cut his
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 11. prices. The housewife has to go to

Tho desire for convenience is the the store herself and bring her goods

cause of the high cost of living, ac-ho- ln a basket, but she pays only
cording to National Democratic Com-- . 1" cents a pound for porterhouse
mittceman Fred B. Ljnch of Mlnne- - tcak, 13 cents for round steak, and
sota, vrho quoted a number of In- -' 12 cents a pound for pork and mut-stanc- es

to prove his contention, while ton. Think what could be done along
sitting in a Washington hotel lobby jthe same lines in New York, where It

the other day. I Is said the cost of delivering meats
"The average purchase in a delica-'an- d groceries is 3" per cent.

tessen store I know of ln St. Paul is j "I have long known that telephones
21 cents," he declared. "It was found ,hae been largely Instrumental in la-- j
that to deliver this order cost 7 cents, creasing the cost of living. It is time j

After more Investigation along this jthe people should make a study of.
line a friend of mine, who has been I now to eliminate expenses tnai are
put In charge of the store, cut out his jnot necessary, when dealing with the
delivery wagons, his telephones, and 'problem of how to cut down tho cost
every other item which could possl-- ot living."

SHIPPERS

PROPOSED

United Press Service
D. C, Feb. 11.

Shippers of Iron and steel articles and
all raw Into their
manufacture today appeared before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to protest against the granting of a
general 5 per cent Increase in Eastern
railroad freight rates.

The delivered at your place !

of business or your home, for 50 cents
a month.

A
in at

Commerce Chamber Hear Wilson
' United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11.

'More than 430 local, state and na-

il.oua! organizations constituting the
Chamber of Commerce of the United

f
states, were represented here today at

'the second day's session of the Cham
ber's annual convention. Secretary of
Labor Wilson spoke on "The Rela-

tion of the Department to Industries
and Commerce." Tomorrow tho dele-
gation will consider the Sherman
anti-tru- st law and the regulation of
corporate activity by law. At night
they will attend a Lincoln Day

Mrs. Thomas Hampton left this
morning for Iowa, where she will

visit relatives. She will spend scl
eral weeks ln her old home.

WANTED!

Listings of Farm Lands

For Russian Settlers

Prices must be reasonable. Cash
payments down from $250.00 to
$500.00 for each one hundred acres.

Call and see us

The Klamath Development Co.

1303 Main Street

Klamath Falli, Ore.

Woman Sues Millionaire tor
$500,000 for Breach of Promise
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The ardent South American tem-

perament of Octavla Guinle, believed
to bo a millionaire representative in
New York city of a largo exporting
firm in Urazll, was the cause of his
being haled to court Just as be was
about to board a steamer for Europe.

Miss Monica T. Borden, a young
woman of 23, began suit against blm
for ? 500,000 for breach of promise.
She bad him taken to court, where be
was asked to put up ball of 150,000.
Not getting It at once he was tempo-
rarily restrained.

The sum asked for by the young
woman is one of the largest asked In

Town Topics
Kcvivuls Continue.

Kevlval services continue this week
at the Methodist church. The subject
for tonight is "Transfiguration." The
public Is Invited. Song service 7 MS.

To California.
Mrs. Charles Hortoii will leava to.

Morrow morning fohaan Francisco, to
ue gone a couple ol week. Mr. Hor-to- n

left a day or so ago with a load of
cattle for the Oakland Meat company.

That Italian Jtag.
The dance at the opera bouse to-

night promises to be something out
Of tho ordinary. The Italian mnal.

ffoa
nuding music the

promised a program Italian
waltzes, marches and rugs.

Iteturmi to Town,

and Mrs. Harshberger return
ed to Klamath Falls laijt after
spending a few weeks cm their ranch
near Bonanza. They-aip'ecl't- o leave

California in a short while.

fItoadslde signs, each containing a
single sentence in largo type,
are proving effective warning
against fires in Western forest. Tnoy

essentials and tell the im-
portance of protection against foreat
Area.

WHERE THE LADIES SHOP"

a breach of oromlse can, lim .1...

ARMY MAN

ENJOYS ANtiUNG

PHOTOGRAPHER

BACK FROM TRIP

since man Jwn for days

would not .umdenlly
He had lavished much money

on fact, she said, his Income
was not less 1300,000 a year.
and he would not a million.
Oulnle was tho before
ucddlng, according to young wo-ma- u.

She all arrangements
had mado for a wedding In a
church near her homo. When she
saw her Intended last he was packing
his goods ready to go to Europe. He
showed hor a cablegram from his
mother, advising him to do nothing
till ho had consulted with

Sue on Ixnx-- ,

to recover $270 nllegcd due on
a leas was In tho circuit court
today by Albert Klder, against J. W.

innd N. K. Arnold. Hay and Merry- -
are attorneys for Elder.

No one Is expected to attend the
dance at St. Cloud unless they have
a personal Imitation from pro-
prietor. 7-- 5t

Tho Herald for

Notice of Final Hettleaeat
In County Court of the State of

Orogon, for Klamath County,
In tho Matter of the EsUU of Hans

Jorgen Nielsen, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given tbat the

undersigned as administrator of the
estate of Hans Jorgen Nielsen, de

clans now playing at the theater' ca8ed ,,n8 ,n lne county court
will assist tho orchestra In fur- - ot 8UU r for tb County

the for dance, and
have of

Jack
night,

for

catchy
In

give the

been

man

tho

the

of Klamath, his final account aa ad
ministrator of and the
court has fixed Saturday, the 28th

of February, 1914, at the hour
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
day, as the time for bearing objec
tions, If to account and the
settlement thereof.

Dated of January,
10H.

M. P. NIBLSHN,
Administrator of the Estate of
Hans Jorgen Nielsen, Deceased.

h

U. S.

I'lml Lieutenant IS F Italley of
Hie Second V S Cavalry. I sojourn
lug In Klamath Frill., enjoying the
rUlitiiK Halley's regiment ha

bevli transferred to Kttiatt
Allen, Vermont, and lie I away on a
leave of abelice lie Intruded lo
lime- - eterday, but fleeing a
ntnu going down the utrrt-- t a

sixteen-poun- d trout, he made arrange-men- t

In y longer, when he found
thee lUh are raught In the I. ..

iiimiu.
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Nine Out of Ten Sick

Hogs Have the Cholera
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TAXFJi
For the payers

of Klamnth county, regarding the
time of payment of taxes for the year
1313, wo call attention tho follow

the stain ,t01 efl
tuiurc:

"Taxes aro duo before April 1st.
paid before April

1st, of per cent per
month Is charged until
Trovldcd thn taxes aro
paid before April 1st, tho remaining
half drawH as sDuclflad
above. All taxes not paid before

become
there bo charged

lected 10
per cent the

12 ixsr cent per annum from
1st, until paid."

county states that tho
tax rolls will bo In tho hands of J. y.
Siemens, county about

Inst. Tho of be- -
Ing tho First Trust

Judge.
(Sd) C. Com..
(fid) JOHN Com.

hftrlt

Hlock Wood
Hody Wood ....

Wood
Body Wood
Limb Wood

Ive Orders
Deal Store
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Herald, delivered your
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month.
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SOME THINGS YOU NEED
Merrill Butter, per roll 65
Fresh Eggs, per doz, 35
Crown Hour, per sack 1.50
Apples, per box .... 1.25 tt 2.00
Home Made Dill Pickles, per qt. . . .15
Potatoes,perlOOIbs 85

j WATCH TIIIH B'A0K"

The Ashland Fruit Store
phono 2I2J


